
Aid & Applications
Info for the Class of 2023

Who's My Parent???

The FAFSA - Free Application for Federal
Student Aid
Completing the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA®) form allows you to be
considered for federal student aid. In addition, states and colleges use FAFSA information to
award their own grants, scholarships, and loans. But, since aid is limited, you have to meet the
deadlines!
 
Each State also has their own deadline. For the state of GA, the deadline is ASAP After Oct. 1,
2022. Check with your �nancial aid administrator. Additional forms may be required. Also
check with GAfutures.org for additional information.
 
The Federal deadline for FAFSA is 11:59 p.m. Central time (CT) on June 30, 2023.



 
If you need to report parent information, here are some guidelines to help you:
 

If your legal parents (your biological and/or adoptive parents, or parents as determined by
the state [e.g., a parent listed on your birth certi�cate]) are married to each other, answer
the questions about both of them, regardless of whether your parents are of the same or
opposite sex. 
 
If your legal parents are not married to each other and live together, answer the questions
about both of them, regardless of whether your parents are of the same or opposite sex. 
 
If your legal parent is widowed or was never married, answer the questions about that
parent. 
 

 
What if my parents are divorced or separated?
In this case, how you �ll out the FAFSA form depends on whether your parents live together or
not.  
 

For FAFSA purposes, your married parents are separated if they are considered legally
separated by a state, or if they are legally married but have chosen to live separate lives,
including living in separate households, as though they were not married. 
 
When two married persons live as a married couple but are separated by physical
distance (or have separate households), they are considered married for FAFSA purposes.

 
 
What if I live with someone other than my parents?
 

It doesn’t matter if you don’t live with your parent or parents; you still must report
information about them. The following people are not your parents unless they have
legally adopted you: grandparents, foster parents, legal guardians, older brothers or
sisters, uncles or aunts, and widowed stepparents.

 
 
information from the studentaid.gov website

What is a Student Aid Report (SAR)
After you have completed the FAFSA, you will receive either by mail or electronically a report
called a SAR - Student Aid Report. If you have completed your application correctly, your EFC
will appear in the top right-hand corner of the SAR; if your application is incomplete, your SAR
will not include an EFC, but it will tell you what you need to do to resolve any issues.
 



Plan to Succeed

When you get your SAR, review it carefully to make sure it’s correct. The school(s) you listed
on your FAFSA form will use your information to determine your eligibility for federal—and
possibly nonfederal—�nancial aid.  
 
 
 
 

Virtual Financial Aid
Webinars
The links below are to webinars to assist you with learning
more about the FAFSA, HOPE, Scholarship Searches and
actually completing the FAFSA.
 
 
General Financial Aid Session 
Financial Aid Information - Georgia (swoogo.com)  
 
Financial Aid Session- Two Parent Household
Joint Parent Information: Financial Aid Information - Georgia
(swoogo.com)  
 
Single Parent Household
Single Parent Information: Financial Aid Information - Georgia
(swoogo.com)  
 
Independent Student/Homeless Students/Special
Circumstances
Independent/Special Circumstances: Financial Aid Information
- Georgia (swoogo.com) 

GA Futures assists students in preparing for college. It is loaded with tools and information
that will make searching, applying and paying for postsecondary education easier. Students

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fscholartrek.swoogo.com%2Ffinancialaidinformation&data=05%7C01%7Cafallon%40rockdale.k12.ga.us%7C02cee0bcf13f4dba7d6208dab68db3af%7Cbfd25eb83dfc4e5cadabad073f23ac72%7C1%7C0%7C638023016962092938%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6Gme533owOWiOv1PvMMJl9LhTJiLqtV0xmdOwh1Rlxc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fscholartrek.swoogo.com%2Ffinancialaidinformation%2Fjoint&data=05%7C01%7Cafallon%40rockdale.k12.ga.us%7C02cee0bcf13f4dba7d6208dab68db3af%7Cbfd25eb83dfc4e5cadabad073f23ac72%7C1%7C0%7C638023016962092938%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7a2%2Bz1RJ4TzoLLSI7ZvEb%2B3azEJYXMbMEO%2FHWbznv6U%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fscholartrek.swoogo.com%2Ffinancialaidinformation%2Fsingle&data=05%7C01%7Cafallon%40rockdale.k12.ga.us%7C02cee0bcf13f4dba7d6208dab68db3af%7Cbfd25eb83dfc4e5cadabad073f23ac72%7C1%7C0%7C638023016962092938%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9%2BKnfpNqw6SngGz9d2FtbVsJdxcOdAF1os%2BlfsUUxtg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fscholartrek.swoogo.com%2Ffinancialaidinformation%2Findependent&data=05%7C01%7Cafallon%40rockdale.k12.ga.us%7C02cee0bcf13f4dba7d6208dab68db3af%7Cbfd25eb83dfc4e5cadabad073f23ac72%7C1%7C0%7C638023016962092938%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2BOYMuYVgW78raewiP13SEu4kx6BTFHaaSXu%2B6J6Wp%2BQ%3D&reserved=0
https://cdn.smore.com/u/2d69/c3d51dfc31bb706b7b14b66fe75b5989.jpeg


Naviance

are able to check their HOPE GPA, apply to GA Colleges, and conduct scholarship search
through this phenomenal tool.
 
Check out. gafutures.org for additional information

Common Black College
Application
Seniors, did you know you can apply to 67 Historically Black
Colleges and Universities with one application, one transcript
and NO APPLICATION FEE? That's right! See your School
Counselor or your College and Career Advisor for the special
RCPS fee waiver code for the Common Black College
Application.
 
If you take the chance and apply to that many colleges, you
open the doors to opportunities for additional acceptances and
possible scholarship offers. You never know until you apply!
Complete the application today!

HOME www.commonblackcollegeapplication.com

APPLY TO ANY NUMBER OF THE 67 HBCUs BELOW FOR ONLY $20.
INSTRUCTIONS TO COMPLETE YOUR 2022 - 2023 APPLICATION
ALABAMA A&M UNIVERSITY ALABAMA STATE UNIVERSITY
ALBANY STATE UNIVERSITY ALCORN STATE UNIVERSITY ALLEN
UNIVERSITY AMERICAN BAPTIST COLLEGE ARKANSAS BAPTIST
COLLEGE BENEDICT COLLEGE BENNETT COLLEGE BETHUNE-
COOKMAN UNIVERSITY BLUEFIELD STATE UNIVERSITY CENTRAL
STATE UNIVERSITY CHARLES DREW UNIV.

https://cdn.smore.com/u/0717/96100d6c4bdeba08c97d194be7991969.jpeg
https://commonblackcollegeapp.com/


When was the last time you logged into your Naviance account? Did you know that Naviance
can help you organize your college search, send emails to your teachers asking them to
complete letters of recommendations, allow your counselors to upload your transcripts, and
so much more. You can even apply to colleges using the common application on Naviance.
 
Naviance will let you know which documents have not been uploaded and what is still needed
for each school. Do yourself a favor and login to Naviance and make the College applications
process seamless!
 
Your School Counselor or your College and Career Advisor can assist you. The best part is
everything is one click access.


